
[OFFERS JUSTICE
TO SERVICE MEN

.....

Representative Johnson
Would Give Fighting

Doughboys Credit.
Parliamentary objections blocked

Representative Royal Johnson, of
. South Dakota, a veteran of the
American Expeditionary Forces,
from inserting amendments in the
army bill yesterday, which would
right injustices for soldiers who
won their spurs on the battlefield.
The South Dakota solpn was the

only member of Congress to enlist
as a private in the army. He served
through the war in non-commis¬
sioned offices and won his promo¬
tion to captain while fighting as a

member of the Seventy-ninth divis¬
ion, at Montfaucon.

Pay of Higher Rank.

One of his amendments provided
that officers and men who had
st-rved in the fighting overseas in
positions higher than their regular
rank, should be given the pay of
the higher rank for the period in
which they served and should have

I the fact stated off their discharge
papers as evidence of the country's
appreciation.
T introduce thia amendment.* he

» said, "to give simple justice to buck
privates, first class privates, cor-1
porals. sergeants and higher offi¬
cers, who. when their commanding
officers were injured or killed, as¬

sumed the leadership and d^ies or
the higher officer and carried-'out
their part with distinction."

Corporal Led Company.
**I have In mind," he added, "one

ease where after all of the con^
nianding officers of the company of
the 316th Infantry had been shot
down, a corporal led the fighting
force of ninety men. There are

thousands of similar cases and 1
think that these men should be
accorded the official credit whlcn
their valor and patriotism deserve."
A second amendment provided

that men of the American Expe¬
ditionary Forces, promoted on the
field of battle, should have the pay
and allowances start from the time
of their promotion.

GUILTY COLLECTOR
POPULAR OFFICIAL

While Under Indictment for Em¬
bezzlement Florida Man Reelected.

Jacksonville. Fla., Feb. 14..John
"W* Hast, former tax collector of Du¬
val County, who was found guilty
by a jury several days ago on a

charge of embezzling State and
coun^r funds, was today sentenced
to ten years' imprisonment in the
State penitentiary.

Following his removal from office
by Gov. Catts last summer. Hast
announced his candidacy for re¬

flection in the face of a grand jury
indictment charging embezzlement
of 213S.OOO from the public fund.
He was re-elected by an overwhelm¬
ing-majority over R. L. Paderick, a

son-in-law of Gov. Catts. but was

a«atn removed from office by the
State executive. Rast had been tax
collector of Duval County for
t% efcty-four years.

Whip Brutal Father
to Death, Says Judge

B^j-on nr. X, J.. Feb. 14.."You ought
t«« be strung up by the thumbs and
* hipped until you die. I only wish I
had the power to sentence you." Rec¬
order Cain told Frederick Hanlcy and
hia- ?istcr today in committing them
to JaiL
Tht Hanleys admitted to the court

ihej^ had cruelly beaten and deserted
Haajey's two sons, both under 6
yearp of age.

Famous Folk to Speak
at G. W. University Dinner

J*peakers for the Georce Wash-
ingtbn T'niversitv dinner, to be
trivrti Saturday night. February
ert announced last night by

Harpr C. Davis, chairman of the
j-en^ral committee in charjre of ar¬
ia nfement*.

Tile-, will be Senator Harding, of
* lvi» M -s Mnb .! Ffoardman. of the

.j Dr. William
Milltr Collier, president of the uni-

v', mum. H. King, mem-
.r | I'm- >»oard of trustees of the

rnivii rsity and a prominent local at¬
torney. Henry B. F. Macfarland will
b»- toastmaster.

British Labor Wants
Roads Nationalized

Ijoodon. Feb. It..Labor party lead-
era. it was learned -today, are de¬
manding nationalization of British
railwa>s. If this is not done, the
railway workers will insist on Joint
control with their employers. In cavp
this demand also is refused, there ia
danger of a nation-wide strike, it was
said.

NIPPON-ERIN WEDDING.

Japanese Bridegroom and Irish
.Bride Take Out License.

Erfa and Nippon yesterday ap¬
peared before the license clerk at the
District Court House and took out a

manaaae license granting permission
for the marriage of Ellen O'Keffe
and Suichi Sasao.
ThA bride was born in County Cork.

Jrel^id, thirty-four years ago. and
cam# to this county In 1911. She is
employed at 1<G3 K street northwest.
Sasao. who gave his age as 31, has
be^ti in the l%iited States for five
> ear®, for the last year living at 1S30
Nineteenth street northwest.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The following Washingtonians

have registered at New York hotels:
K. Ij. Burns. Herald Square; B.

Emmet, Continental: S. V. Ham¬
mings. Park Avenue; B. J. Harron.
Marlborough: H. B. Kilgour. Con¬
tinental: Ij. W. Mitchell. Navarre;
D. Rosen. Gregorian.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
M.* Brooks and Company. 127®Broajway, room 512; Mrs. M.

Brooks, ready-to-wear; Miss M.
Mayor. mlHinery: S. Kann Sons and
"ompany. Mrs. T. K. Creighton. in-
*ants' wear, 432 Fourth avenue,
thirteenth floor.

Meeting to Ckange Name.
. The Air Service Clubs* Associa-

ion ea-ill holtf a special meeting to-
3ay at 4:30 p- in. in the auditorium
f the Interior Building to consider
hanging the -present name to Army
»nd ^Irvy .-Vir Service Association,
and transact r^^r business.
Pldnx for the ofctttikLed organiza¬

tion, 4 incLpdifrg branoTk^or local
club* and national hea(fi}u.arter8.
.vilT be discussed.

i

THE TOW
An indoor carnival for the brwllt

of the Silver Spring. Md-. volunteer

fire department la to be held Monday
and Tuesday nights, beginning at
8:30 o'clock.
The dtace scheduled by the Ne¬

braska war workers for this even¬

ing £a* been postponed. ,

Washington members of the In¬

ternational Association for Identifi¬
cation are to hold a get-together
meeting today At the Hotel Harring¬
ton. Th© uses and possibilities of
the finger print identification sys¬
tem will be taken up at the meet¬
ing. Men responsible for establish¬
ing the identity of many dead sol¬
diers who otherwise would have
been buried in unknown graves will
give short talks.

Lndlea' night will be observed by
Tau Beta PK Alumni at a meeting
to be held tonight at 6:30 o'clock at

Cushman's, 607 Fourteenth street.
"No speeches" is the announcement.
A Valentine Daaee for the aleh

benefit fund will be given bjr the
employes of Woodward and Lotbrop
under the auspices of the Relief 'As¬
sociation in the auditorium of the
store, this evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Mlnneaota women in Wnahlngton
are Invited to the receptlyi to be
held today at 4:30 o'clock by the
Republican women's national execu¬

tive committee at 1613 H street.

The sinking of the Maine will he
commemorated with a dinner at the
Army and Navy Club at 8 o'clock
tonight by the District of Columbia
Commandery of the Naval and Mili¬
tary Order of the Spanish War.
Brig. Gen. R. D. Simms, of the D. C.
N. G.. will act as toastmaster.
Mra. Fletcher Dobyna. chairman of

the Republican women, and Frank
L. Smith. Republican State chairman
of Illinois, and the wives of the Re¬
publican members of the Senate and
House will be at 1623 H street
northwest, from 4:30 t<7 6:30 for Illi¬
nois day.
Men In uniform will be entertnin-

ed by Calvary Baptist Christian En¬
deavor Society tonight at 8 o'clock
at Eighth and H streets northwest.

At the meetlnjr of the Society for

Philosophical Inquiry at the Public
Library today at 4:30 p. m.. Henry
Farquhar will speak on Kant's "To>

Perpetual Peace."
A Joint meeting of the Thcosophl-

j cal Society of Washington and the
'Columbia Heights Group of Bahais!
will take place at the Bahai Hall.
3124 Eleventh street northwest, to-,
night at 8 o'clock.
The Slaterhood of the Klgbth

Street Temple is planning for its
annual rally, when it will give anj
entertainment and tea. next Wed-!
nesday at 2 o'clock.
Phi I belt a Kappa Fraternity wiU

give a dance at Terrace Inn. Four-1
teenth street and Massachusetts
avenue northwest, tonight at 8:30,
o'clock. *

Knrollmenta are being made daily
in the law school of Georgetown,
University. 506 E street northwest.
for the second semester, which be¬
gins Monday. Examinations in first
semester subjects will be concluded
this ^eek.
The Rt. Rev. Philip M. Rhine-

kinder, bishop of Pennsylvania, will
be the speaker at St. Mark's Church
at the morning service tomorrow.

The Hersl < lub of Washington,
noted Zionist organization, will hold,
its meeting tomorrow at 4 o'clock in
the T. M. H. A. Building. Eleventh
street and Pennsylvania avenue

northwest.
The Vdnng Men'a Hebrew Asso¬

ciation will give a theater party at'

DISTRICT FOOD ]
| OFFICE CLOSED
Administrator Wilson
Praises Office Associates
for Results Achieved.

The District Food Administration,
ogre of epicures, dies today.
The doors of the building close

upon the WUreau over which Clar¬
ence R. Wilson has presided at Six¬
teenth and 1 streets northwest, to¬

night to open again as a private
residence.

Officials of the United States Food
Administration declare that, as one

of the means of "canning the
Kaiser." as well as by aiding the
Red Cross with enforced contri¬
butions from careless dealers, the
local bureau has accomplished in
the home trenches what the armies
of America accomplished abroad.

Wilson n Popnlnr Official.
After exercising strict vigilance

!on "profiteering" grocers and deal¬
ers, Clarence Wilson, local food
administrator, concludes his official

jcareer with tributes to his ability
[.from housewives, citizens and the
dealers themselves.

In a farewell statement he tells
the public that the few profiteers
who were caught were punished.
And to the manufacturers of ice
land distributors of this product dur-

jing the hot days of summer, he ex-

pressed special congratulations.
"In conclusion." Mr. Wilson states,

"I wish to express my thanks to
all associates in the work of the
Food Administration.to the office
force, to the thirty-one District rep¬
resentatives who helped to carry
on the work in various parts of the
city, to those who undertook the
worries of issuing certificates for
the purchase of sugar for canning
and preserving purposes, and to all
those who gave freely and willing¬
ly of their time and service to work
on various committees, especially
the price interpretation committee."

N CRIER
the Shubert-Garrlck Theater Wed¬
nesday to see "Scandal." Ticket*
may be obtained from the execu-
tive secretary.

toother .« the oerlea of In formal
dances will be given this evening
at 8:15 «t Carroll Hall. 924 G street
northwest, for the benefit of local
charities.
-The XlonUt Ideal" la the subject

of an address to be made by Max
Rhoade at the meeting of the Wash¬
ington Secular League at Pythian
Temple, tomorrow at 3 p. m. An
open forum discussion of the sub¬
ject will follow the address.
The Mississippi Society will ¦"«

tonight at the hall of the Washing¬
ton Chapter of the American Insti¬
tute of Banking. 1214 F street.
w,r Camp Community Service

Club. No. 3 (colored), will present
a musical and literary program, fol¬
lowed by dancing, tonight at 2011
Georgia avenue.

Dr. J. ». Itarkee. president »f
Howard University, will preach at.
the Fi*»t Congregational Church,
Tenth and G streets, tomorrow
morning and evening.
The wild Bower section of the

Twentieth Century Club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday next at
the home of Mrs. Whitman Cross.
2133 Bancroft place. Mrs. William
Herron. the chairman, will preside.
Dr. Paul Bartsch, professor of biology
In George Washington University.
will give a talk on wild flowers. Il¬
lustrated with lantern slides.
The National Association of Wom¬

en Painters and Sculptors will hold
its twenty-eighth annual exhibition
In the Galleries of Fine Arts Build¬
ing in New York, from tomorrow to
March 3, Inclusive. A private view
will be given tomorrow afternoon.
Wanderlusters are to hike from

Riverdale to Hyattsville tomorrow
afternoon, leaving from Fifteenth
and G streets at 1:15 and 2:15
o'clock on Riverdale. Bwwyn or
Laurel cars. John Boyle, Jr., is to
lead.
The Alumnae Club of PI Beta Phi

will meet at & o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at 2024 G street.
The l.ambda Society wll give Its

February dance on the night of Feb-
ruary 21 at Terrace Inn. 1407 Massa¬
chusetts avenue.

The Walther I.eague will give a

Valentine party tonight nt Christ
Lutheran Church, on New Jersey
avenue, between M and N streets.
The principal attraction of the even-
ing will be two plays entitled
"American Beauties" and "A Cloudy
Day." The entertainment will start
at 8 o'clock.

Dedication service* of the bed at
the Gospel Mission endowed by the
District Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teachers Association, will be
held Monday afternoon at the Mis-
slon House. 330 C street northwest.
Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, president of
th£ congress, will speak and Mrs.
Monroe of the mission will make the
dedication prayer. The bed has been
prepared under the direction of Mrs.
C. E. Stoddard, chairman of the
child welfare committee of the
Mothers' Congress.
For the benefit of the District

Chapter of the American Red Cross,
a 1917 Packard laudaulet will be
sold at auction at Weschler's. 920
Pennsylvania avenue northwest, to¬
day at noon.

The Trestleboard Club will hold
their "ladies night" meeting tonight
in the auditorium of the new Odd
Fellows' Hall on Seventh street be-
tween D and E streets northwest.
!An excellent program has been ar-
ranged.

1 BUSINESS^HIGH
GRADUATES 25

Gen. Barnett Makes Ad¬
dress.Col.^ Harper
Awards Diplomas.

Twenty-live pupils of Business High
School last night passed over the
threshold of school Ufa toward their
places in the business world, amiu
wishes of "godspeed" from Maj. Gen.
George Barnett, "chief of the Devil-
dogs:" Col. R. N*. Harper, president
of the Washington Chamber of Com¬
merce, and other high officials, for
successful careers.
An invocation was offered by the

Rev. E. N. Bergerstock. S. E. Kra¬
mer, assistant superintendent of the
District schools, as the presiding of¬
ficer, made the awards of school hon¬
ors. and Col. R. N. Harper conferred
the diplomas. Gen. Barnett made the
principal address.

\nnirfl of Gradnates.
The graduates of the four-year

coarse are: Ethel Virginia Coberth.
Mildred Amelia Leecke. Mildred P.
Smith and Donald S. Nasti.
The two-year course graduates are:

Eugenia Beall. Alma Rose Chappelear,
Anna Robertson Connor. Ada Janet
Cooper. Ruby Helene Gensborg, Edith
Goldberg. Sarah Hannah Halb&nger.
Emma Lena Nolte, Anna W. Schneid¬
er. I<ols Isabelle Simonds. Katie Stam-
ler. Bertha Weinstein. Alberta Agnes
Wolf, Abraham B. Ackerman, Clay
Goodloe Collette. Alfred Goldstein.
James Robert Kirk!and. Benjamin
Laifskv. Edward Hofman Libbey,
Boyd Clover Sells and Henry Weisen-
berg.
Officers of the graduating four-yearI class are Donald S. Nash, president:

Mildred A. Leecke. vice president:
Ethel V. Coberth. secretary, and Mil¬
dred P. Smith, treasurer. The officers
of the two-year class are: James R.
Kirkland. president; Ruby H. Gens-
berg. vice president; Anna Conner,
secretary, and Edward H. Llbbey,
treasurer.

You Need not
Suffer from Catarrh.

Bat You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Rid of It

Permanently.
You have probably been in the

h&bit of applying external treat¬
ments trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
iotions and possibly been tempo-
rarily relieved. But after a short
time you had another attack and
wondered why. You must realise
that catarrh is an infection of the
blood and to get permanent relief
the catarrh infection must be driven
out of the blood. The quicker you
come to understand this, the quick-jer you will get it out of your sys-

tem. S. S. S., which has beeni in
constant use for over fifty ye&rs,,
will drive the catarrhal poisons out
of your blood, purifying and
strengthening: it. so it will carry:
vigor and health to the mucous mem-
branes on its journeys through your
body and nature will soon restore!
you to health. Tou will be re-1
lieved of the droppings of mucus
in your throat, sores in nostrils, bad
breath, hawking and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry jS. S. S. in stock and we recommend
you give It a trial immediately.
The chief medical adviser of the

Company will cheerfully answer all
letters on the subject. There is no
chanrc for the medical advice. Ad¬
dress Swift Specific Company. 432
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga..Adv.

Committee Recommends
Use of $500,000 Already

Appropriated.
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Italy Holds Germany
Liable with Austria

Italy will ask that Germany be
held jointly responsible with Aus¬
tria for the Italian war indemnity,
according to Paris dispatches yes¬
terday to the Italian embassy.

Austria's affairs will be so un¬
stable for many years. It is held,
that the debt would have to be col¬
lected by force of arms unless the
entire sum to be demanded of th*»
central powers by the allies is
pooled.

Fumigation Kill* Operator.
New York, Feb. 14.^Henning \

ner, wireless operator on the 8. S.
Stockholm, was suffocated today;
when Federal inspectors fumigated
the vessel after it had docked.

REVENUE ORDER
DEFINES LIQUOR

i

More Than One-half of One
Per Cent Regarded as

Intoxicating.
While the wet# and the drys »r*

\n i angling over how much "kick"
can be placed in the brew after
the nation goes on the water wagon
July 1, Solomons on either side of

the argument have overlooked the
fact that the keen-eyed sleuths of
the internal revenue bureau decided
that fact many moons ago.
Away back in the days when leg:

of mutton sleeves were in the fasb-
ion books some legal mind in the
Treasury Department decided Just
how much alcohol could be added
to prune juice before it was quali¬
fied to gather dust on the shelf in
the win* cellar, and Secretary of
the Treasury Glass has Just ap-
proved that finding again in an or¬
der issued to the distilled spirits
bureau of the internal revenue de-
partment.
Tucked away in paragraph 14 of

this order is this section
"Within the intent of the act. a

beverage containing one-half of 1
per cent or more of alcohol by

volume will be ruirtfd a* invoi¬
ceting."
Some of the wets contest* thet

the section of the amendment *r*>-
vldlnf for concurrent action by tn«
States and nation in the enforce¬
ment of the new law permit* th*
separate States to make their own
definition a« to what p*rccntajr* or
alcohol by volom** can be placed in
a beverage before it become* in¬
toxicating
The one-half of 1 per cent defini¬

tion suits the prohibitionlats rlfht
down to the ground and Represen¬
tative Randall, of California, a dry
leader in the House, last night C-
clared that the prohibitionist*
would undoubtedly endeavor to
have that fixed a* the standard for
the nation when the legislation sur¬
rounding the enforcement of th»
new law is considered by CongreM.

Here Is The Rouge Naturelle Coupon
Cut It Out Now
Present It at Once With 1 ^ p
426 9th St. N.W. 12th and F Su. N.W.

9th and Pa. Ave.
And Get This

Full Size 35c Box of
Gimonet's Rouge Naturelle

(Including Mirror and Puff)
ONLY ONE BOX TO A CUSTOMER
In 7 Shade -I.lfcht. Medium, Dark., White, Rachel. Flcah. Theatrical

GIMONET8 (Jim-o-Nay) ROUGE 13 PURE, can be applied to the moit delicate SKIN
with perfect safety, because It do^> not contain lead. Mercurial or other poisonous Colors
or Ingredients.

Thla rouse haw been made by the Manufacturer, far naiy yeara, for arach well-known
lionv* an Colgate A Co., Richard Hudnut, Uhn Jk Kink. WeKeanon Jt Robblna. Vlvandau,
iRlkfr-Iiegrman) Plexo Preparation*. <.anty, Aubrey Slat era. Harriet Hubbard Ayera Haa-
Kon A Jenka, American Dm^Kiita Syndicate, Pond'a Ki tract Company. Daaf > at are ( ©m-
pnny, of Chicago, Ilabcock'a and many other perfumer*. You set tke itme rouse darlns
thla aiffrtlnlBK campaigm for I4e AND A COUPON..PHIMP Ml STF.R A COMPANY.

BEWARE) OP POISONOIS ROCGES.
(Hmonet's has been Indorsed, by aucb -well-known stars as Fanny Brice. Frances White.

Allyn King. Dolly Connolly, etc.
OVER HALF A V1LXIO* SOI D LAST YEAR.

TRY THIS BOX FOR 14c.Note the Result*
T>o not wait to pay 3.% centa for your first box. Prove its merits now After you have

used this one box you'll never be without <;imonet*a Roujre Natarelle. That's why we can
afford this costly method of provinp its value to you. During: this Introductory Sale you can
procure this regular 35c box for Me and the coupon cut from this paper and presented to
the dealers whose names appear In this paper.

Cut out our coupon, take same to any Christian! Drug Store and get this
Regular 35c Box, Coupon and 14c, before supply is exhausted.
PHILIP MUNTER CO.

Sole Distributers
54 East 9th St- New York

This is the Tx«ct Sire of the i.; \ j ou .jet.It is our regular 35c size.

GIMONET PARFUMEUR
DE PARIS '

NOTICE X
This Introductory Sale Expires Saturday Night, February 15, 1919 Positively No Coupon;. Accepted After This Date a-

Cut It Out Now
Present It At Once With IQc

rsja's

426 9th Street N. W. 12th and F Streets N. W.
9ih and Pa. Ave.

AND GET THIS FULL SIZE
- 60c BOX OF

MERVA FACE POWDER
ONLY ONE BOX TO A CUSTOMER

White
IN THREE SHADES

-Brunette.Flesh (Most Popular)
Merva Face Powder does not contain any White Lead. Starch, Bismuth or any harmful

ingredients, it stays on unusually long, and possesses sn extra fine texture, due to the fact
it is sifted through a very fine Silk Mesh. Merva Facc Powder is as smooth as the finest
Velvet, it will add Beauty and Clearness to the skin, and helps to reduce enlarged pores
and pimples. The PERFUME is exceedingly fascinating, being made of the finest grade of
FRENCH FLOWER OILS; it is different from all othcrst more natural in tint, more diffi¬
cult to detect, adheres closer to the skin.

NIBSES THE SKIN BACK TO PERFECT HEALTH AND BEAUTY
.simulates loveliness.creates loveliness with remarkable protective properties that nurse
back to perfect health and beauty. It is Different. Exquisitely perfumed. All THREE
Shades. At Drug Stores, Department Stores. This product GUARANTEED BY GIMONET
De Paris.

Try This Box forT19c--Note the Results
Do not wait to pay 60c for your first box. Prove its merits now. After you have used

this one box you'll never be without Merva Face Powder. That's why wc can afford this cost¬
ly method of proving its value to you.

THIS IS THE EXACT SIZE OF THE BOX YOU GET.
IT IS OUR REGULAR <*c SIZE

Cut out Your Coupon, take same to any Christiani drug store and get this Regular
60c box.Coupon and 19c.before supply is exhausted

PHILIP MUNTER CO.
Sole Distributors
54 East 9th Street

New York

GIMONET PARFUMEUR
DE PARIS

/ NOTICE
This Introductory Sale Expires Saturday Night, Feb. 15, 1919

Positively No Coupons Accepted After This Date


